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cauîglt hy wiers ani stace-neta, tlie latter
shouldhe plaiceid one mile at least. fromi the
eniranice of ail tihe rivers, in Order to kcep

hlie tidle-way clear for tiefisi to reach the
lxx2sj and spaimwninmg gronunis. We believe
also tlit tle mnoney pxit in building fiali
hateheries nid imnnilntaming ofiiceis, counid be
ietter and more proitably expended in imi-
provinmg thie rivers amid paying guardianms or
pireventive olicers to stop Inîdiinîs and others
frm Qn: sarinig salmon while depositing tlcir
aOv. It is ii liese imteriol places that lLhoies
ani oîilcers are requirei. Leave nature to do
its wormk, ami pice guardians on the spawnm-
ing-ground to prevnt tlhe fi.h fIroms being
dismtnrlhel, ami doubtIes a change for thie
imter will sooi appear. Parties renting a
river, ioniilbe b compellei to gnard the
eslinary, seeing iait the nets are properly
lamLced, Itd lie imoesnles of legal size. If this

is done, we will hear of salnon becoming
ab undan-the fly fisher and net owner will
have tiluir siare. The G1overnmment may do-
with the hatehleries wiat they think proper.
V lire satislied thi. il salmon are not

intierferei with on tieir almiggronds,
that iore IhealIthiy filh will retura to tlhe sm
fron the natural hatciery tili fromi the
artilicial one.-C.

IlLACK BASS AND PtKIE-Plt

We have ind verlil accomls from varions
Imilities relative 10 imnland lishing thiiis season.
aoi sized Biiielc bass anmd Pilce-ptercim (Doré)
are evidently ahimm miint in 1omle of tie Quebec
rivers, hut espeilly tie Cinadian waterd of
Iike hCiu mplain. 111Eairl'y in the season, Bass

were thInmmid occupyinmmg gromimds wierein sciools
of mminnov.m occurred abol mumtunrise. Sports-
men discoverinmg lie fisi thins sitniated were
tlhenu generally smccesti in Laking 3mss with
a fly resemmbling a grasshopper. Black Bass
are, ait certain seisolmA, gr'egirioiu, ftllowinlg a
leaie, in the chaMe of smalli1 lishmes ; il is
atnmishing how Bas mnaimges to secure
sullicient of Lheuse malli quiuk simming
lishieus, but tey do destroy numbers of themoi
daily. Ail tle species of fresi-water and
marine li'ms are trily carniierous, preying
omn LIe weaiker formis occimmrinmmg in the smmile
waters. Ye have opened, the stomiachcl of a
inrge Sea Bism, seim to im fromi St. Joini,
N.B., whiii contained thirteen auiilt errings.
Sometimes Black Bass have tie smime iniquisi-
tive nature noticed in the misamion ad trout,

by rising lo the artificial fly, when lie
colours of tie latter atrmet its curiosity. Blass
do mot gemnerally go in schmools; but iLter in
tie day vien the sun Ahines warmly, they
separate retiring inder tie shadte of nqumati
plnts or to rccky cavities, resting till alter
noom, wlenm tliey returmm to deep water in
searchi of looI. Pike-perchi (Doré) are' ravenm-
ois leeders, especially in tlie mmornimng, wien
they are in cool shiallow water. At noom
they de lot, as a rule, scek the aside of
plants, but lmoe to deep water or a current in
which to rest at a convenient depth, ready to
devouîr anîy mult fishi passing or approaciiig
them. The habits of Pike-prchl are not
îmulike the coitimmon Yellow Perchi whien tie
latier attain adult forimi, it becomes a deep
water wanderer, particularly whmere there are
large ponds surromded by mareles. This
acCountîs for omne ImaKing a good day's fishing
over i certain grouind, while hie following day,
tie mune place may tura ont poor. There
L therefore two portions of lie day-morning
and eveing-thaît these fisies are on tie move.
Mansy persons wio go fishing, retuirn home
either disheartened or disgmuted wlheni they
met with basd ]luck, often imder lie impression
tlit nie fisies were in tie water, whie in flet
they were there-on tlieir restingt-grounmds-
but dillicult to discover. A good indication
of. tie presence of large finis, is in noticing
minnmows ieaping over lie surfuce of lie
water; the enemiy in bemneathm lmemi, and it is
generally in the neighbonrhood or sueL places
that large Bass, Pilke-perch, and Maîskailonge
are to ie fannmd. We mmake thiese few remamîrks
to give encouragement to ihe disappointed
flisherman. Go (o Lhe samie place again, and
witi a little experience, sutccess may be hlie
iesult.-O.

A PRIME FIS.
Mr. M. WrighIt, proprietor oi Lime Cottage

Saloon 74 8t. Urbain street, Montreal, wiile
trolling for fisi on Lie south aide of lie St.
Lawrence, near Lie Coot of Lachine Rapids,
struck i large Pike-perch (Lucio-perca Aitmeri-
cana) commoniy eilled Doré in tlis Province.
His tackle consisted of a good silc liie, rod
mid reel. Te liait bimg Westwood's No. 4
gold iani silver spooi ; ii concave side is red.
Tie 1,1 is l1 iniees long, witl ie rollowinig
ircummferec:-before pectoral flis 1I ichemes ;

centre of body 18 incien; front lf aal ilm 14
inches. Weighmt 13 lbs. Attached to tie


